Effective sugar nucleotide regeneration for the large-scale enzymatic synthesis of Globo H and SSEA4.
We report here the development of chemoenzymatic methods for the large-scale synthesis of cancer-associated antigens globopentaose (Gb5), fucosyl-Gb5 (Globo H), and sialyl-Gb5 (SSEA4) by using overexpressed glycosyltransferases coupled with effective regeneration of sugar nucleotides, including UDP-Gal, UDP-GalNAc, GDP-Fuc, and CMP-Neu5Ac. The enzymes used in the synthesis were first identified from different species through comparative studies and then overexpressed in E. coli and isolated for synthesis. These methods provide multigram quantities of products in high yield with only two or three purification steps and are suitable for the evaluation and development of cancer vaccines and therapeutics.